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Abstract: NVe studied the inhibitory effect of iodide on thyroid growtlk iR FRTL-5 cells,

which pyeserve many thyroid functions, When the amount of iodide in medium exceeds

IO-6 M, TSH-stimulated [3H]thymidine incorporation into DNA was sigRificantly inhibited.

Methimazole (O.:5 mM> reversed the suppression, as was observed in other functions such

as thyroid hormone synthesis and secretion. Cell numbers were also monitored to ensure

that [`'H]thymidine incorporation refiected cell multiplication. Iodide iRhibited TSK-

stimulated cAMP formation and also 8-bromo-cAMP stimulated-[3H]thymidine incorpo-
ratioi} into FRTL-5 cells, indicating tkat it acts on steps both before and after the for-

mation of cAMP. The data demonstrate(l an autoregulatory roie of iodide on the growth

of FRTL-5 cells.
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  It is generally accepted that most thyroid

functions, including thyroid cell growth,

are controlled by TSHi,i3). It is also well

known that excess iodide appears to depress

the stimulatory action of TSH on cAMP
accumulation iR thyreid tissues9,i8,i9). Even

more intriguing is the effect of iodide on

thyroid growth. In dog thyroid cells of

primary cul£ure, the effect of iodide on
thyreid growth is mediated, adeast in part,

by regulatien of the thyroid amino acid

transport system7). In this study, we ex-

amined the inhibitory effect of iodide on

TSH-stimulated growth of FRTL-5 cells,
which preserve many thyroid functioRs.

       MATERIALS AND METHODS
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  The £ollowing materials were used: Bo-

vine TSH (Thytropar, O.5U/mg, Armour
Pharmaceutical Co., Phenix, AZ.; or O.5

U/rag, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo,

USA); Calf serum, Hara's F12K medium
(Flow Laboratories, Rockville, MD, USA);

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DME)

(Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA); Insulin,

£ransferrin (Sigma Chernical Co.); Glycyl-L-

histidyl-L-lysine aceta£e (AIdricl} Chemical

Co., Inc., Millwaukee, WI, USA); Hydro-

cortisone (Nikken Chemical Co., Tokyo,

Japan); Trypsin (Difco Laboratories, De-

troit, MI, USA); Methyl-[3H]thymidine,

81.9 Ci/mmol (New England Nuclear Corp.,

Bosten, MA, USA). All other chemicals

werereagentsforanalyticalgrade. e
Cells

  The FRTL-5 cells used in this report are

a continuous line of functional epithelial

cells from rat thyroid, kindly supplied by

Dr. L. D. Kohn (NIH, Bethesda, MD,
U.S.A.). The isolation, growth, and basic
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characteristics of cells have been described

by Ambesi-Impiombato et al.ii) The cells

were grown in modified Ham's F-l2K medi-

um supplemented with 5% calf serum
and 6 hormone mixture (6H) consisting of

insulin (10 ptg/ml), hydrocortisone (10-8 M),

transferrin (5ptg/ml), glycyl-L-histidyl-L-

lysine acetate (IOng/ml), somatostatin

(IOng/ml), and TSH (IOmU/ml) in a
5% C02-95% air, 370C humidified atmos-

phere, and were passaged biweekly with a

split ratio of l:IO using O.25% trypsin

solution containing 2mM EGTA. For all
assays, cells were seeded in 12-well tissue

trays (approximately 2xl05 cells/well) in

Ham's FLI2K medium containing 5% calf
serum, unless stated otherwise. After 4

days, raedium was aspirated, wells were

washed twice with HBSS (Hank's balanced

saline solution) and then incubated in

Ham's F-12K containing 5% caif serum
without additives (basal medium).

Growth and [3H]thymidine incorPoration

assays

  After 8 days, basal medium was aspirated.

Cells were preincubated in £resh medium
containing 5% calf serum with one or more

additives for 6 h. Then [3H]thymidine was

added, and the cells were further incubated

for 24h to measure thymidine incorpora-

tion. Cells were then washed twice with

ice-cold HBSS, followed by two washes with

ice-cold IO% trichloroacetic acid (TCA).

After aspiration of the supernatant, 800 pt1

of O.2 N NaOH was added to solubilize the

cells. For determination. of [3H]thymidine

iRcorporation, IOO ptl was neutralized with

1 N HCI, and radioactivity was counted in

a liquid scintillation spectrometer. The

DNA content of each dish was ffteasured by

a modification of the method of Burton3).

Briefly, to the remaining 200 pt1 of solu-

bilized cell solution in O.2 N NaOH, 200 ptl

of 1N perchloric acid and 800 pt1 of di-

pheRylamine solution were added. rl-his

solution consisted of 1.5g diphenylamine

in 100ml glacial acetic acid and }.5ml
sulfuric acid with 5eO pt1 of }6 mg/ml acet-

aldehyde. After development for 24h a{

room temperature, aliquots of each well

were analyzed for DNA coRtent by absorb-

ance at 600 nm using calf thymus DNA as

the standard.

  For determination of cell number, viab}e

cells were directly coLmted in a Neubauer

ckamber after release from plates by the

O.25% trypsin solution.

Iodide it.Ptake assay

  We adopted the method described by
Tong4), modified for FRTL-5 cellsi). Abeut

I.0xl06cpm of i-"･'hl per dish was added to

the basal medium in the presence ef ] ptM

cold iodide and lmM methimazole (MMI)
to inhibit organification of iodide. Cells

weTe incubated for 2h, and at the end of

the incubatiolt the medium was removed
and its radioactivity was deterrained. Cells

were then washed twice with ice-cold
HBSS, scraped with a mbber policemaR,
pelleted in pre-weighed tubes and assayed

for radioactivity. The C/M ratio (i.e., cpm

/ptl of medium: cpm/mg of cell pe}let) was

calculated.

Cyclic AMP m.easzerement

  After 8 days of incubation in a basal

medium (5% calf serum with no additives>,

the medium was removed, and the cells

were iRcubated for 2h in 1ml of HBSS
containing O.5mM 3-isobutyl-}-methylxan-

thine and selected concentrations of TSH.

The medium was then takeR, and deprote-

inized by heating in a boiling water batl}

Eor IO min. Aliquots of the medium were

analyzed £or cAMP by RIA using Yamasa's

cAMP RIA kit.
NRK cells

  NRK cells (ATCC CRL l570: norinal
rat kidney fibroblasts) were maintained in

DME with 5% calf serum (CS) and we}"e
split in a l:10 ratio wl}en subcoRfluer}t.
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Cells from subconfiuent plates were distri-

buted into l2-well plates at a density of

5xl03 cells per well in DME with 5% CS.

After 24 h, the medit}m was removed and

iodide t}ptake was measured by the methocl

noted before.

              REsuLTs

Thv]"oid
  i

 Table 1. Iodide uptake by FRTL-5 cells and

  NRK.

Cells wrsH (ptU/ml) C/M ratio*

FR'I=L-5  o
1OO

5. 1

31.0

NRK**  o
1OO

}. 2

l. 1

TSH dePendent ProPe7ties of FRTL-5 cells

  TSH stimulated cAMP release from
FRTL-5 ceils into the medium ifi a dose-

dependent manner. In the presence of
100ptU/ml TSH, cAMP re}ease was in-
creased 15-fold over basal levels. Maximal

cAMP stimulatioR was obtainecl with }

mU/ml TSH (Fig. 1). Iodide uptake was
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 Fig. 1. Dose-response curve of ']rSH effect oll

       cAMP release from FRTL-5 cells. Cyclic

       AMP was measured at 2 h as describecl

       in `Materials and Methods'. Results are

       the average of duplicate cultures.

measured both ift FRTL-5 cells and NRK

cells to determine the C/M ratio. FRTL-5

cells were able to concentrate iodide at

levels as much as 30 times the extemal
concentration, while cells of nontl}yroid

* C/M ==
cpm/mg of cell pellet

         cpm/ptl of medium
** Rat kidney fibroblast

 Details were described iri `Materials and

Methods'
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 Fig. 2. Dose dependentstimulation of [3H]thy-

       midine incorporation into YRTL-5 cells
       by TSH. Cells were incubated for 24 h

       with varying concentrations of TSH.

       Each bar represents tlie mean±SEM of
       values obtainecl in triplicate cultures.

origin (NRK) had a C/M ratio close to I.O

(Table I). When cells were incubated for

24 h with varying concentra£ioRs of TSH,
stimulation of [3H]thymidine incorporatioR

was initially observed at a TSH cencen-

tratioR of 50 ptU/ml while half maximal

was at 250 ptU/ml and maximal at lO
mU/ml (Fig. 2). Forskolin and a stable

analegue of cAMP, 8-bromo-cAMP, both
stimulated [3H]thymidine incorporation iR

a dose related manner, indicating that at

leas£ a part o£ TSH-stimt}lated [3H]thyrai-

dine incorporation is mediatecl by cAMP

(Table 2).
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P<O.O1
Table 2. Effectso£8-bromo-cAMP,forsko}in,

   and cholera toxin oR [3H]thymidine

   incorporation into FRTL-5 cells

"r est material [3H]Thymidine (cpm!geg DNA>

Control

8-brome-cAMP
      5 ptg/ml

     l5 psg/ml

     80 ptg/ml

     50 ptg/ml

FoTskolin

     IO-7 M
     IO-6 M.

   5× 10-6 M

     10-5 M

Cholera toxiill

   5× le-ii M

   5× 10-10 M

     10-9 M
     iO-8 M

 IZ46+ 82.1*

2481± 72.4*ee

 3580+lISas*
 6823 -- 247 ee*

 9168+387**

 I627+ 62.4$rk

10459+487**

12365±794**

l,2401±682**
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Fig. 4. Effect oS methimazole (MMI) and CIO,-

        oii iodide inhibitioR of [3ff]thymidiRe

        incorporation inte YRTL-S cells.

        MMI reversed, and CIOe-" partially re-

        versed the iodide effect. Both agents kad

        no effect oii the basal [3}II]thymidine

        incorporation. Each bar represents the

        mean±SEM of values obtaiiied in tri-
        plicate cultures.

 Table 3. Effect of iodide on TSH-stimulated

          cAMP release £rom FRrl"L-5 cells.
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10028+250**

II4S3±2.50$*

11728+}95**

    * Mean±SEM (8 determinations).
   ** P<O,Ol vs. contro}.
 Cells were grown h} basal medium for S days.

 Each test material was present lptCi/ml
[3H]thymidine for the final 24 h.
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 Fig. 8. Inhibitory effect of iodide on TSH-
        stimulated [3H]thymidine incorporation

        into FR"I{'L-5 cells. Cells were incubated

        with varying coRcentrations of iodide

        in the presence of TSH (IO mU!ml> for

        24 h. Each bar repre$ents the meanrt

        SEM of values obtained in triplicate

        cultures.

Saline

TSH
TSH +Nal

   *
  *ee

(IO-5M)

 4.0+O.5*
i62 -}-IO

 87 +6**

      Mean±SEM (3 determinations).
      P<O.Ol £rom the value of TSH.
   Cyclic AMP was measured at 2 h as described

 in "Materials and Methods". To obtain the

 effect o£ iodide oR the cAMP respofise to TSH,
  cells were preineubated for l2 h with or with-

 out Nal (10-'5M) in £he presence of TSff
  (100 ptU/ml). After removing the medium, the

  cells were further incubated for 2h in lml

 o£ HBSS contaiking O.5mM g-isobutyl--l--meth-
  ylxanthine and TSI{ (l mU/mi).

Efiects of iodide on [3H]t'hpumictine incoTPo-

ration into DNA

  FRTL-5 cells were exposed to varying
concentrations ofiodide, and [3H]thymidine

incorporation iitto DNA was determined.

A significant inhibitory effect was seen
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4. Effect of iodide on the [3IEI]thymidine

   8-bromo-cAMP, forskolin. and cholera

Growth

mcorporatlofi
tOXill

stimulatecl by

25

Agents
[3H]Thymidine mcorporatlon (cprn/ptg DNA)

SaliRe

Control

8-bromo-cAMP (50ptg/ml)

Forskolin <5×10-6 M)

Cholera toxin (5×IO-iO M)

 lb80+ 29.tt)

l1247+598

l3524+621

12351+7}8

10-5 M Nal

129e+ 81.8ee

9177+8E6***

84gl+524**

8849+798*$*

   * Means±SEM (8 determinations).
  ** P<e.Ol vs. salii}e.

 *** P<O.05 vs. saline.

 Celis were grown in basal medium for 3 days. Eacl} test material and ioclide

[3H]thymidine incorporation were present fer the final 24 h.

                 lrable 5. Effect of iodide on F]R.TL-5 cell proliferation

                 Conditons Cell number (×106/wel})

with 1 L` Ci/ml

Basal medium
  +iodide (IO-5 M)

TSH (IOmU/ml)
  +iodide (IO-6 M)

  +iodide (5×IOww6 M)

  +iodide <10-5 M)

  -Fiodide (10-5 M)+MM{ (O.5 m M)

o. K -- o. oog ee

O. i3 + O. O04

l. 61 -l- O. 03**

l.44+O.08ep**

}.41+o.og***
l. 38 + O. 04***

l.59+O.08

   * Means±SEM (4 deteyminations),
 eeee* P<O.Ol vs. *ee.

 Quadruplicate dishes of FRrlrL-5 cells and each acldi-

tives, plated in 60mm dishes at a cell concentvation of

I-2XI05/dish, wei"e culturecl for 5 days. They were then

direct}y analyzed for growth by counting viable ce}ls in a

Neubauer chamber after re]ease from piates by the O.25%
trypsin solution.

when the amount of iodide m the medium

exceeded 10-6 M (Fig. 8). The £act that the

inhibitory effect of iodide (10-5M) was

partially reversed by NaCIOi (l ptM) sug-

gests that iodide m}.}st eRter the cells to act.

Further, the iodide effect was abolished by

the coRcurrent presence of O.5 mM methi-

mazole (MMI), an inhibitor of iodide or-

ganification (Fig. 4). In this experimeftt,

increasing conceR£ratioR o£ iodide had no
significaRt effect oll the basal [3E{]tl}ymidine

Incorporatlon.

Role of cAMP in i7zhibitor>] efiect of iodicte

  Iodide also inhibited TSH-sthnulated

cAMP release by FRTL-5 cells into the

medium (Table 3).

  To ebtain further insight into £he mecha-

nisms by which iodide inhibited TSH-
stimulated cAMP responses an(l thymidine

uptake, 8-broino-cAMP, forskolin and chol-

era toxin were used. They mimicked the
action of TSH in stimulating [3H]thymidine

incorporation, and these stimulations were

also supp}'essed by iodide (Table 4).

Efiect of ioctide on cell m2dtiPlicatio7?,

  The [3H]thymidine incorperation iRto
DNA does not necessarily reflect the Rum-

ber of cells undergoing a comp}ete mitotic

cycle, but is an iRdirect estimation of the

nuinber of cells tl}at go through the `S'
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phase of the mitotic cel}s. MXe tested, then,

the inhibitory effect of iodide oR TSH-
stimulated cellul'ar multiplication by dhrect-

ly counting cell numbers of cgltures grew-

ing in the presence (1 O-6-IO-5 M) or absence

of iodide (Table 5). Cell multiplication

was significant}y inhibited by iodide in the

5 day-culture. MMI also reversed the effect

ef iodide. Viability of the cells, assessed by

nigrosine exclusion, was over 99%.

             DIscussloN

  The ftmction of thyroid cells is largely

regulated by TSH £hrough the recepter-
mediated effect on adenylate cyclase. The

role of cAMP as a positive signal for thyroid

cell growth and proliferation was first re-

ported by Roger et aZ.i3) in dog thyroid

cells in primary culture. Dere &' Rapoport4)

have suggested that cAMP is aR essentia}

intrace}lular mediator of TSH actiolt in

FRTL and FRTL-5 cells. A similar result,

reported by Jin et al.iO), indicated that

(Bu),2cAMP mimicked the TSH action in
[3H]thymidine incorporation into FRTL-5
cells.

  AII the key steps of iodide metabolism

in the thyroid gland, (i.e. iodide transport,

iodide bindikg to protein, ho]rmone synthe-

sis and secretion) are negatively regulated

by high doses of iodide. However, the exac£

mechanisrn by wl}ich excess iodide inl}ibits

a variety of thyroid f{mctions is still not

known, Many authors have shown that
excess iodide affects the adenylate cyclase-

cAMP system, and proposed this step as the

main site o£ regulation. Valt Sande and
DuraoRtG8･i9) have reported tl}at iodide in-

hibited the stimulatory effect of TSH on

cAMP acctimulatioR in caRine thyroid
slices in a completely i7?. ?7iltro syste}n. XAie

have also previously reported that thyroidal

cAMP formation induced by thyrotropin
in vitG'o was markedly inhibited by the

acute adrainistratien of excess iodide to

}?. Akasu, K. Takazawa, :r. Endo, and T. Onaya

mice fed a low iodine diet9). RegardiRg

the inhibitory action of iodide on thyroid

growth, it is well known tha£ ti'eatment
with Lugol solution decreases goiter sizei2).

The regulation of some biochemical pa-
rameters related to thy}roid growth, such as

protein and RNA synthesis, has been re-

ported-ii). Amine acid uptake by thyroid

cells is inhibited by an orgaRic iodine com-

pound7>. ValentR6) reported that iodine

blocks protein biosyn£hesis in rat thyroid,

while Pisarev & Aiello3i-) confu'med these

results in calf thyroid. As showB in or}r

results, iodide inl}ibited [3H]thymidine iR-

corporatioR into FRTL-5 cells iR a dose

dependent manner. This was confirmed
iR cell counting experiments. The concen-

tration of extracellular iodide necessary for

this effect is comparable to the concen-

tTation at which alt effect is observed on

other thyroid functions, including the
iodide transport mechanism and adenylate

cyciase activation by TSH. The iodide
effect was partially reversed by NaCI04

which suggests that iodide must enter the

cell to act. A recent report by Becks et al.2)

has presented almost identical data to otirs,

however, NaCI04 did not reverse the in-

hibitory effect of iodide. They contribute

£his to an extracellular site of iodine or-

ganificationid), although in our condition

NaC}04 was an effective inhibitor. MMI, aR

ilthibitor oE iodide erganification, abolished

the inhibitory effect of iodide, indica£ing

that this phenomenoR is dependent on tl}e

generation of an organic form of iodine.

The sites of iodide inhibition of [3H]Lhymi-

dine incorporation was the first qt}estion

to be asked in our investigatiok. It seems

likely that the inhibitioR by iodide of

cAMP production iR our system is, at least

in par£, responsible for the iodide effect oft

[3H]thymidine incorporation into FRTL5
cells.

  Further, [3H]thymidine incorporatioii
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stimulated by 8-bromo-cAMP was inhibited

by iodide, indicates that iodide also acts on

the steps after the cAMP formation. The
data reported until now in different species,

from in viwo and in vitro experimeltts,

support the concept of an inhibitory effect

of iodide at the level of cAMP formation,

ratl}er than oR its degradation. The qt}es-

tioR ef whether or not this iodide effect

invelves the specific TSH receptor was thek

studied. Forskolin and chelera toxin stim-

ulation o£ [3H]thymidine incorporation was
tested for the inhibitory effect of iodide. It

was found that stimulation by these agents

was significantly depressed by excess iodide.

Since the stimulation of [3H]thymidine in-

corporation into DNA by these substances

was also inhibited by iodide, the inhibitory

action of iodide may be Ron-specific for

TSH stimulation. Beyend this level, dis-

crimination e£ the site o£ iodine action is

dithcu}t. The adenylate cyclase complex

consists o£ a m}mber of compounds, includ-

iRg the hormone receptor (R), intermediary

regulatory proteins (Gs, Gi), and a ca£alytic

tmit (C). Filetti aRd Rapoport6> reported

that iodide exerts its ixxhibitory effect on

adeRylate cyclase at or near C. Our result

that £orskolin stimt}Iation of [3H]£hymidine

incorporation was iRhibited by iodide indi-

cates that C is one of the steps iodide acts

on. Tl}e present study was not undertaken

to carry out a detailed investigation of the

mechanism by which organic iodine in-
hibits tke [3H]thymidine incorporation.

  The second question raised was the
amount of iodide organified in FRTL-5
cells. The present work supports the hy-

pothesis that the inhibitory effect of iodide

depends on its orgaRification7･9). However,

in FRTL-5 cells, oRly a sma}l proportion

takeR up by tke cells is organified;V)). Van

Sande et al.i9) observed in dog thyroid

slices, that the relation between the organi-

fied iodide and the magnitude of the in-

hibitien on cAMP accumulation was Rot

Iinear; £he iRhibitory effect plateaued
earlier thaR the amount of iodide ergani-

fied. Similariy, cooliltg greatly decreased

total iedination while not relieving the

inhibitory effect of iodide. They concluded

that the iodinatioR of the postulated pro-

inhibitor is satura£ed earlier than general

protein iodina£ion. If iodine directly acts

as an inhibitor, the mechanism of the effect

of MMI must be clarified.

  In summary, the iodide effect on adeny-

late cyclase activity in primary cultt}re or

slice systems can be duplicated in FRTL-5

cells. We also showed that iodide inhibited

[3H]thymidine incorporation into FRTL-5

cel}s, and cellular multiplication. The

da£a demonstrate an autoregulatory roie of

iodide on the growth of FRTL-5 cells,
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